
Ray Barron
Reliable, resourceful, profes-
sional, a multitasker - a great 
business asset

London, UK

Ray is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wieD proVle on WDeet

Links

Iebsite Linked:n

:nstagram

Work Preference
LocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to Eull time or Part time 
Dork

AmploymentO Ereelance Hssignments, 
Courly Monsulting, Permanent Positions

Skills

(icrosoft vHd)ancedN

Segations vHd)ancedN

SetDorking vHd)ancedN

hales vHd)ancedN

(arketing vHd)ancedN

EasTion vHd)ancedN

hociability vHd)ancedN

hocial (edia vHd)ancedN

xrade hToD (anagement vHd)ancedN

About

Hn e/perienced hales.(arketing (anager DTo is TigTly self-moti)ated and organ-
ised, DitT constant )ieDs on sales groDtT, proVtability, reporting and ob)iously 
acTie)ing targetsB Mollaborating DitT TigT street outlets.online on designer, lu/ury 
branded products and oDn labelB IitT a strong outgoing and friendly nature Tas 
Telped to de)elop 212 relationsTips DTicT Ta)e pro)ed to be sustained o)er years, 
as Dell as creating strong internal teamsB : am )ieDed as an e/cellent, respected 
manager DTo is reliable, resourceful, professional, a multitasker DTo is a great 
business assetB 

2RHSWh IFRKAW I:xC

971| Ltd Eull-xime Hpt Mollections Eull-xime 2idbiBMom Montract

2oden . MTarles xyrDTitt Wu0yny Eull-xime Portobello Wance hcTool

xrendstopBMom vxemporary MontractN Montract

Experience

Sales/Marketing/Comms Manager
Portobello Wance hcTool • So) 1’19 - SoD

'�hupporting a cTildrenGs cTarity to de)elop neD cTannels for itYs ser-
)ices.productsB
'�SetDorking and creating aDareness of tTe scTool and increasing at-
tendanceB (anaged and impro)ed hocial (edia and oDn DebsiteB
'�Mreated and implemented neD business documentation to acTie)e 
neD recording of data in compliance DitT –WPRB
'�Iork directly DitT Fperations (anager and 2oard of xrustees to en-
sure smootT and eJcient scTool runningB

Sales/Marketing/Comms Manager
Portobello Wance hcTool • So) 1’19 - SoD

'�hupporting a cTildrenGs cTarity to de)elop neD cTannels for itYs ser-
)ices.productsB
'�SetDorking and creating aDareness of tTe scTool and increasing at-
tendanceB (anaged and impro)ed hocial (edia and oDn DebsiteB
'�Mreated and implemented neD business documentation to acTie)e 
neD recording of data in compliance DitT –WPRB
'�Iork directly DitT Fperations (anager and 2oard of xrustees to en-
sure smootT and eJcient scTool runningB

Sales/Marketing/Comms Manager
Portobello Wance hcTool • So) 1’19 - SoD

'�hupporting a cTildrenGs cTarity to de)elop neD cTannels for itYs ser-
)ices.productsB
'�SetDorking and creating aDareness of tTe scTool and increasing at-
tendanceB (anaged and impro)ed hocial (edia and oDn DebsiteB
'�Mreated and implemented neD business documentation to acTie)e 
neD recording of data in compliance DitT –WPRB
'�Iork directly DitT Fperations (anager and 2oard of xrustees to en-
sure smootT and eJcient scTool runningB

Business Growth Consultant
 • hep 1’1’ - Wec 1’1’

2usiness –roDtT Monsultant
' hupporting an e/citing neD business to de)elop neD sales cTannels for 
its productsB
' hourced brands, PBFBhB for tTe launcT of neD outlet - huper)ised store 
Vt outB

https://www.dweet.com/
https://raymondbarron2.wixsite.com/raybarron
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/TL7ClSR_x
https://raymondbarron2.wixsite.com/raybarron
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ray-barron-4a1a8515/
MrRayBarron


Languages

AnglisT vSati)eN

' HcTie)ed implementation of neD packaging and transport procurement 
process - (anaged de)elopment of W:j kit bo/es, based on MFw:W-97 
impactB
' (ulti-site team managementB
' Mreated and acTie)ed smootTer ordering process DitT e/isting suppli-
ersB
' :mplemented company management information packs 4 sales and 
researcTB

Sales and Marketing Manager - Luxury Designer Brand
Wu0yny Eull-xime • zul 1’97 - Hpr 1’1’

' We)eloped and acTie)ed team collaboration on digital marketing strat-
egy targeting lu/ury retailers - aDareness, traJc, engagement and re)-
enueB
' Mreate, e/ecute content and messaging strategy across all platforms 
inclusi)e of ecommerce, social media, seasonal campaigns, emailB
' Wri)e social strategy and e/ecution across oDned and operated plat-
forms inclusi)e of inôuencer and internally created content ensuring 
engagementB
' Range Planning and Wesign Production, SeD category introductionB 
EorDard yarn commitment and territory price settingB
' hourcing neD territory agents 4 2lender, her)ice-(oda vRUN
' ximely e/ecution of all marketing plans and proqects to ensure groDtT 
and proVt goals Dere acTie)edB
' :nstore training for retail sta0 and attend store consumer e)ents 4 Hnne 
Eurbank, CamisT (unroe, Regatta, 9‘’B
' Fpening neD proqects.doors - EenDickB KaWeIa –roup, Lodenfrey, 
2aZar de lGC3tel de wille, Printemps, Wa)id zones vHUN, Htterley, (arket-
place vCar)ey SicTolsN
' We)eloped programmes tTat targeted neD and e/isting customers 
resulting in database groDtT and increased )alue from e/isting cus-
tomersB
' Led trade sToD attendance 4 Re)ol)er, hupreme, hcoop, IToGs Se/t, 
xranoi, MoterieB
' Angaged PBRB Mompany 4 Eluorescent PRB
' We)eloped strategy for brand-rigTt media and e)ent initiati)es tTat 
dri)e aDareness, ac&uisition, retention, engagement, and re)enueB
' :nno)ate neD business de)elopment tTrougT customer co-op oppor-
tunitiesB –reD YoDn labelY . 5e/clusi)eG business 4 £alando xrilogy, Car)ey 
SicTols, helfridges, SAx-H-PFRxAR, ITite Mompany
' Regular national and international tra)elB
' :n)entory management and re)enue reôection DitT protecting 
WUEEjSj identity 4 Wress-for-Less, 2rand Hlley, xTeFutSet, joo/
see less

Brand/Marketing/Sales Manager
 • zan 1’96 - zul 1’97

' Responsible for seasonal sales on )arious brands - DomensDear, 
footDear, TomeDare and accessoriesB
' Hccount management of UK.Aire e/isting and potential customersB
' Mreated and managed social media cTannels for Wiane hykes
' Range presentation 4 hToDroom and trade sToDsB
' 2rand responsibility 4 ExM MasTmere . Eee – . Laurel . (arc Hurel . AliZa 
zane CoDell . Kate hpade EootDear . Molors of Malifornia . ha)e (y 2ag . 
(ariella RosatiB
' Httending selected trade e)ents DitTin Aurope for 212 and 21M - hcoop 
. Pure . (icam . Carrogate . ITite –allery
' AstablisTed a 5pop-upG store in central London, managing site selection, 
logistics, sta0, and store day-to-day running - ha)e (y 2ag
' xailoring product.ser)ices to customer types.groupsB
' Monducting trend analysis and sourcing of neD brands re&uiring UK 
marketing representation DitT WirectorsB
see less

Senior Sales Manager (Temporary Contract)
2idbiBMom Montract • zul 1’91 - Wec 1’91

' 2randed cotton can)as bag design and manufactureB F)erall responsi-
bility for ac&uiring neD customers and management of e/isting customer 
baseB
' We)eloped bespoke products for clients as an eco-friendly alternati)eB 
AstablisTed oDn label Dorking DitT Couse of Eraser.WebenTams



Account Director
xrendstopBMom vxemporary MontractN Montract • Eeb 1’91 - Hpr 1’91

' xrend inno)ation agency for fasTion ; lifestyle brandsB Plan and carry 
out professional account management DitT e/isting customers leading 
to sales groDtTB
' Responsible for ac&uiring neD business, customer retention and meet-
ing team targetsB 8 team member Dorkloads to allocateB

Business Merchandise Manager
971| Ltd Eull-xime • zan 1’9’ - Wec 1’99

' (anaged sales of (ens.Iomens.EootDear CigT htreet premium and 
designer brands - zuicy Mouture, hee by MTloe, |e)en of all (ankind, 
Couse of CarloD, zunk de Lu/e, ham Adelman, Kors by (icTael KorsB
' Liaised and marketed to e-commerce sites, creating a neD business 
sector from conceptionB
' Mreated procedures to ensure smootT running and best eJciency in 
tTe neDly created e-commerce a)enueB
' Iorked DitT traditional pan Auropean 2ricks and (ortar bouti&ue.We-
partment store groupsB Montinual searcT for neD outlets and business 
buildingB
' Responsible for deli)ering Deekly sales.return on in)estment vRF:N 
reports, as Dell as 2oard (eeting reports to impro)e decision makingB 
2udget forecast and payment managementB
' Mo-ordinated and managed tTe creation and on-going manage-
ment of oDn outlet stores in (ainland AuropeB F)ersaD tTe replen-
isTment.staJng.promotional acti)ities remotely and incurring regular 
tra)elB
' (anaged team - allocating Dorkloads, training and de)elopmentB 
Iorked DitT hupply MTain to de)elop better internal business skills, and 
sourced potential enterprise resource planning vARPN suppliers and o)er-
seeing tTe business mo)eB Iorking DitT companies to de)elop.source 
neD customer relationsTip management vMR(N systemsB Mo-ordinated 
company Debsite, DDDB971|londonBcom, and instigated tTe compa-
ny launcT of branded cart sites for current and past season productsB 
Iorking DitT de)elopers to o)ercome barriers to sale and continual 
analyticsB Responsible for product selection, Deb content and assist on 
all marketing and media cTannels.hocial media and ad)ert buildB Led 
representation of clientGs brands at Sational and :nternational hToDs 
v212 and 21MN, including London EasTion Ieek vLEINB hales 6B9 million 
and appro/imately ‘|’’ customers oDn databaseB
see less

Business Development Manager
Hpt Mollections Eull-xime • So) 1’’  - hep 1’’7

' 2rand (anaged portfolio of ‘ young directional international 
IomenGs brands aimed at mid-market TigT street  Mream.Aasy Mom-
fort.Ka0e.hoTo and zaggerB Hssisted on in-Touse brands  Mlaudia 
htrater.Passport.xaifun.xom 2oDker.werseB
' xasked to launcT Mream and Ka0e in UKB HcTie)ed record sales for 1’’| 
to 1’’ B 9‘’ neD accountsB ‘|8k gross per seasonB hteadily increasing 
DitT neD and repeat businessB –reD Aasy Momfort FuterDear from ‘’ to 
91’ accountsB H)erage turno)er 6|’k per seasonB
' Responsible for all aspects of brand marketing and mercTandisingB 
We)elopment of customer and prospects databaseB :nstigated direct mail 
and email campaignsB Liaised DitT Press.PR at all le)els from Sational to 
Regional, xrade and Fn-line for brand aDarenessB
' Led agents UK DideB We)ised oDn reports for commission payments 
based on territories, sales le)els and stock remainderB
' (anaged small team of sta0, allocating Dorkloads, training and de)el-
opment, intern.temporary and permanentB
' Led xrade Eair attendances vHB:BhB, Pure, (odaNB We)eloped creati)e look 
for stands, directed stand builds, logistics, training and staJng le)elsB
' Proqect (anaged relocation to neD London hToDroom and separate 
Hdmin FJceB Fn-going management of all aspects of neD sitesB :nclud-
ing telecommunications, :BxB and oJce restructure, and constant cost 
aDarenessB
' :nstigated cost e0ecti)eness.proVtability of sToDroomB hourced e)ent 
companies to Tire )enue DTen unused in-TouseB
' Hssisted on de)elopment of in-Touse oDn label rangesB Mritical patT 
management . xrend analysisB
see less



Assistant Events Manager
2oden . MTarles xyrDTitt • zul 1’’6 - So) 1’’

Mreated a successful programme of e)ents including sourcing )enues 
and organising all logisticsB Responsible for clotTing and accessories 
stock selection and managing detailed budgets and targetsB (entored 
and de)eloped sta0 membersB Responsible for sta0 recruitment 4 
Hgency and Regional.heasonal contacts


